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NASAL SINUS TRACT CAUSED BY DENTAL TRAUMA
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ABSTRACT

The diagnosis of the diseases of the nose and nasal sinuses is very extensive. Odontogenic causes are always considered as differential diagnosis,
but not often present evident clinical features. This report presents a case of a 35-year-old woman with an odontogenic draining sinus tract
secondary to chronic periapical abscess of the left central and lateral maxillary incisors emulating an inflammatory nasal disorder. Conventional
root canal therapy was conducted and the patient presented a satisfactory recovery.
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RESUMO

O diagnóstico das doenças nasais e dos seios nasais é bastante extenso. As causas odontogênicas são sempre consideradas como diagnóstico
diferencial, porém, nem sempre apresentam caracterı́sticas cĺınicas evidentes. Este trabalho apresenta um caso de uma mulher de 35 anos de idade
com uma f́ıstula nasal odontogênica secundária a um abscesso periapical dos incisivos central e lateral, simulando uma alteração inflamatória
nasal. Foi estabelecido tratamento endodôntico convencional e a paciente apresentou recuperação satisfatória.
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INTRODUCTION

The diagnosis of the diseases of the nose and nasal sinuses is very
extensive. Clinical aspects of inflammatory diseases with nasal puru-
lent secretions may include infection and/or trauma as etiologic factors.
Infectious diseases comprise furuncle, septal abscess, syphilis, sinu-
sitis, dental diseases or tuberculosis [1]. Traumatic injuries also can
lead to hematomas and develop septal abscess [2]. The prevalence of
intranasal fistulas of odontogenic origin has not been established yet.
The association between odontogenic infections and nasal pathologies
are based on anatomical proximity, mostly caused by dental abscesses
and periodontal disease that had perforated the Schneidarian mem-
brane, irritation and secondary infection caused by intra-antral foreign
bodies, and sinus perforations during tooth extraction [3]. On the other
hand, most of the reported cases emphasize cutaneous or maxillary
sinus involvement [3, 4, 5].

We present a case of a 35-year-old woman with an odontogenic
draining sinus tract secondary to chronic periapical abscess of the
left central and lateral maxillary incisors emulating an infectious na-
sal disorder. Conventional root canal therapy was conducted and the
patient presented a satisfactory recovery.

CASE REPORT

A 35-year-old woman attended the Federal University of Espı́rito Santo
Dental Clinics to routine dental care periodical visit without any speci-
fic complaints. The medical history indicated good health, except for
a persistent nasal purulent secretion (Fig. 1). The patient reported se-
veral medical visits in the past 8 months. According to the patient,
the physician diagnosed a nasal abscess and treated it with antibio-
tic therapy which resulted in interruption of the signs and symptoms
that always recurred.

Figure 1 – Left naris at initial examination. A great amount of purulent secretion
is evident.

Intraoral examination revealed good oral hygiene and no clini-
cal signs of dental caries, periodontal disease or dental restorati-

ons (Fig. 2). The maxillary incisors showed no color alteration, but
during the dental history evaluation the patient mentioned a trau-
matic incident, an accidental head strike from her 4-year-old child.
The episode was never considered before because the patient recove-
red from the injury in a few days, without clear complications allied
with absence of pain.

Figure 2 – Intraoral examination revealing no visual clinical signs of odontoge-
nic etiology.

Endodontic examination revealed that both left central and lateral
maxillary incisors were asymptomatic, immobile and did not respond
to electric or thermal pulp vitality tests. Periapical radiograph of the re-
gion revealed a large periapical radiolucency associated with the men-
tioned incisors (Fig. 3A). Based on these findings, the patient was di-
agnosed as having an odontogenic sinus tract secondary to chronic
periapical abscess of the right central and lateral maxillary incisors.
Conventional root canal therapy was conducted and the nasal drainage
and the sinus tract disappeared 10 days after treatment (Fig. 3B).

DISCUSSION

We report a periapical dental abscess presenting an undistinguished
sinus tract emulating an acute inflammatory nasal disorder. Trauma
episodes are known as possible etiological factors for both odonto-
genic and rhinal lesions [2]. Dental concussion and subluxation may
cause the rupture of the root neurovascular bundle leading to pulp
necrosis which may progress to a periapical abscess [3]. The majo-
rity of odontogenic infections that form sinus tracts occur intraorally.
The local inflammatory process slowly progresses and may spread
through the cancellous bone following the path of least resistance
and perforates the cortical plate. Once pus has entered the soft tissue,
its direction of spread is limited by muscles and facial planes which
tend to direct the pus towards certain defined areas where it accumula-
tes. In this particular case the odontogenic sinus tract from the upper
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Figure 3 – A) – Radiographic aspects of the apical lesion related to the left central and lateral maxillary incisors. B) – Radiographic view
post endodontic treatment, clinically it was observed remission of all presented symptoms.

incisors may have followed its path to the floor of the nose directed
by dilator naris muscles [4].

Although the most common cause of the intermittently suppura-
ting cutaneous sinus tract in the face and neck area is dental infection,
chronic draining sinus tracts of the face and neck continue to be a di-
agnostic challenge, especially when involves the nose cavity. Chro-
nic purulent drainage through the sinus tract prevents pressure build-
up, deceasing the chance of the patient develop intraoral swelling and
toothache [1, 4]. The distance of the primary site of the abscess, and
the large amount of purulent secretion, made the patient seek for me-
dical attention. The attending clinician must look carefully for a po-
tential odontogenic infection; chronicity, lasting for weeks, months,
and even years and the recognition of the lesion as a sinus tract are
keys to making the correct diagnosis [5]. Therefore, it is recommen-
ded to suspect of odontogenic causes even in those cases without
major clinical evidences such as dental caries, periodontal diseases,
tooth color alteration or prosthetic restorations.
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